
Advertising Rates.
For Legal Notioos.

Tlio following price fot legal adverti-
ng Iim been adopted by the OAitnoN
Advocate.
Chtrter Notices - - $4 00
Auditor's Notices - - - - 4 Oo
Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Divorce Notices - - - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - a 00
Executor's Nollco - - - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will be charged for
by the square.

H. V. Horlhhner, Jr.. Publisher.

New Liver, I (' ed Store
AT PACTf EH TON.

LEOPOLD MEYERS respe ululiy Informs the
people ot Packerton and vicinity that ho has just
opened a MVEUY STAIILE, on REAVER St.,
where persons can ho supplied with tlood. Safe
Teams either for Funeral, Wedding or for Haili-
ng Pul poses at very Lowest lutes. Incoimec-lo- n

tberonrlth ho lias also In stock the very best
brands of FLOUH ami FEED, ivhlch ho will
el' at Lowest Trices.

Attention, Builders!
.iiMPM -

,.,
fS;uc70,5

..ml to

Tho undersigned Is stl.l working the ROLON
8TONE QUARRY, and Is prepared lu supply, at

hmtest nntlconnd at lowest Prices, persons
who desire, with OOOl) HIONE for RUILDING ,.
PURPOSES. Call and In. pect the Stones anil
learn Prices before purchasing elsewhere. Mnii

LEOPOLD MEYERS, I (live

fcb.2-i- y Packerton, ra.

Delivers

In
for
tlvals

D. J. KISTLER
s pee tfully announces to the nubile that ho has
oned a NEW LIVERY STABLE.undthnthe Is
w or eparod to furnish Teams for Funerals,
ddlns aor lluslncss Trips on the shortest

most liberal terms. Orders left at the
RCarbon House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON N0RTU STREET,
next the Hotel, Lohlzhton. lanwtA- -

GO TO nt

SWEENY'S i,n

"Corner Store"
O R

Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick-le- s,

Chow-Cho- Oniolis, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery

At

Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
ira lead, both In low prices and quality of
goods. Our large Block Is displayed to ad-

vantage, an Item which purchasers will

certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE and

okner Store,
LEH1GHT0N, PA. very

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and. Watctate,

Bank Street, Lchighton, Penna.
Respectfnlly Invites the attention of his friends

andttio citizens generally to his Immense

t new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Trices that defy competition. It will pay you
o call and Inspect my sUxjk before purchasing

elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at.lowest charge, and all work I

guaranteed, ,
Don't Forget the Place,

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,

Bank St., Lchighton.
eDecmber 17,o871y

E. F. Luckb nbacii,
FLA IN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANG-

ING, HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
AND GRAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
the county.

HEADCtUARTEIU FOIl

Wall Pauers. Borders & BsGorations

Large assortment, and the latest styles.

Stationery, Fancy Gooils

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shado making ana putting up

promptly attended to.

Pnints. Oil. Vnrnish. Puttv."""- - ; " ' I

UmshfiS & general 1'ainlerS
Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway Mancli CW, Pa.

H.low the Rroadway House.

I

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: Carbon House BankSL. LEhlgMon

OASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCOESSEUI.l.Y TREATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS SPAVINS.
. ,r.. tt.. ......1Splints, Aunguone, uooiuouna,

And all diseases prevalent among Domesfcated
Aimuaia.

Bis Horse and Cattle Powders sold b him
elf and stores generally.

nsultatton-Kre- e Charges Moderate.
aii telegraph amktelephone promptly d

to OperatlonskUlfulIy Performed

all the UlObl IUUU'
1

neWS HI

best style. Sample us,

$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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Weispt Mm Directory.

--

JJ1RANKMN HOUSE,

east weissport, pisnn'a.

This homo offers first-clas- s accommodations to

tho permanent hoarder and transient guest.

Panic pi Ices, only One Dollar per day.

augMy John Ur.tntui. Ptoprictur.

Oscar Ohristman,
VKIsspoet, PA.

mil Excluinqc MaMcs.
nnrrlnirm mill fulfil llrlvtllS llOrSPS,

inmlatlnns In agents and trailers,
le.rranll orders moiniillynttcmlcd to. Ileal

men trial. inn2M) md

The - Weiospbrt - Bakery, English

C. VI. LAURY, PROPRIETOR.

l'resh Dread and, Cakes In cissport,
and vicinities even- - day.

tho store I lias, e a Fine Line of (Nmfecllonory
the Holiday Trade. Sunday senwus mm ira-

supplied at lowest prices. drd-c-
Special

R. J. HONGVEW, from

SlK'CKSSnn TOCltAltl.KM HOItWHl liSKU,

Near the Canal Bridge, In

EAST WEISSPORT, Penna.
Is prepared to do all kinds ot

Blacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g,

verv V.ensonablo Prices. TIRE SETMNd A
SPEClALTY.uAlso, Agont Tor the

P. P. Mast Road Cart,
r.liennest and Best on the market. febi-y- l

Heaipfc fot CAMAGE!
P.

Henry Ohristman
AT THK

Fort Allen House, Weisspnrt
Sells tho Vopular and Celebrated

Burlington Oand O York
SIN3LE AWD I0TJBL3 CABRHGE3

prices that aro considerably less than compe

tition. I have all styles aim iu:.m- -

which I wish you would not fall to imped
before making purchases. inall-3-

Uas

RETAILMERCHANTS
Before piircliaslng elsewhere will do ni'lltn call

0SCA1l7.!SAEGEIl 3et

East Weissport, Penna.,
WHOI.HSAI.R DKALKlt IK

Oranges, Sweet l'otnliicx,
Lemons, Cranberries,
Itanium. Coeoiinuts,

all other Fruits and Vegetables In sea- -

sou. Also, all kinds of llsti.

RETAILERS in tho community can save
frcinlitaud have the.goodsilehvered.al

thclrdoorsby a teWhoura Hlfotne
trials sallsf.ictlon euarantccd and prices tile

lowest. l.iaylM)

Over Canal, Brite E. Weissprt.

VT

VT

VT

UNDERTAKER '.t
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE-- -

PARLOR SUIT liS,

BED ROOM SU.ITES,

Sc.. &c. Prices the very lowest. (Jnallty of

goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In

every particular.

Caskfct.3, Coffins and Shrouds.
We have a full lino which wo will furnish at

the lowest possible juices.

Flour, Peed, &c,
Of the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.
Call and be convinced.

JOSEPH F. REX,
Aprll ly EAST WEIHSPOltT.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A. Mayer A Sen.

"Dr. GEORGE H. MAYER,
a Graduate from tho Dental Depailmenl of tin-

University of lViiuyKuiiln,
has opened an olllco In the same biillulng with
ids father, second floor in the Hay liuiuw ,

tt 11KOADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, PA.,

and Is now prepared to rccche every oneiu need
of llrst-clas- s uenlal service. lime

Lohighton Business Direolory.
SCHWARTZ, Ikink Kt the ohlest fund

VAL. house III town. Every uuscilptlon oi
lurnlture always on nanu. i riee.s ei v iu,y.

TRT A. VETKUS, stalopn nd RMtauniiit, Itan'k
VV , Stieet. igerniwa)sonwiii.
n season, mop in ami see us. IIOVU-I- J

SHAVING BAW)ON, oposlto tin
ESRANG'S , Is headipurlers foi
shaving and lialrcuttlng. Cigars & tobacco sold

TO FRS. RODElir.lt, nnder tho Exchange
GO Hotel, Hank street, for a smooth shavq or a
lashlouahle hair cut. tiT Closed oh Sunday's,
ltoeder's Hair tonic, cures Dandruff.

RELIA11LE JEWKLEUi
D. S. HOCK,

laiqa 8S OFF. I'UULIt) bQUARE.

MTf ir A If ItflN AIIVIII A 1 It III'I11I. liauhi street, plain and fancy Job printing a siieei-ly- .

AnvooATK one dollar per year In advance.

W. RAUDENBUSH, Rank street, wholesaleJ. dealer lu choice oranils of whiskies, gin,
brandies, wines, &c. far i'airunago soncucu.

Our Churohes.

ETIIODIST EPISCOPAL. South Rank street,
Sunday services at 10 a. n and 7 .no n. m

aunaay scnooi a p.m. itr.v. iiumiah, iisuir
mlHNITY LUTHRHAN Iron street. Kitndav
1 services. Ill a. in.. (Uerinan). 7.0i)i). in.. (Hiur- -

llsli), sunuay sciioois p.m. u. Jl. IVltlKK,11tl0r.

R:EEOEMED, Ilugh stieet, Sunday service
at 10 a. !ii.,iiiermun), i.iu p. m., (l.Hglwi),

Sunday school i p. in j.ji.vj:HKiiKic,i'3itinr.

VANC1ELICAL, South street, Sunday servlroHE at 10 a. in., (Herman), T.nnp. in., (English)
Miuday 8CI10012 p. m. j.B..Ni;wiiAiir, insior.

corner Northampton and CoalCATHOLIC, overy Sunday monilug mid
evening. Ruv. IUmmackr Pastor.

SOMETHING W H'SS.Ivm.lnlmr, l
I ClrCUUlHOn IS grOVIUJ UNKlhat requires KnruvrilRJ LLX iiof"iieo fiimieli ''" Evci7 housekeeper, laundress and store- -

We keeper wants It. Sample sent by mail, 6 feet for
il. I Spt-.1!- feet fur fjOets. l'lUSTi'l.Ahs AtlKNTH.
IIIU waCTHD ran mis iwsir Address. NOR

MAM II. IIONIJK !.. AiumiiaiiuruiK AKciu
Philadelphia, Fa., (.Lock Box ms'. Dm.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horace Heydt, -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

OFFicKf-Th- o Room recently occupied by v. m.
ltapsher.

BANK 8TRKET, - - LRIUOHTON. IA.

Mav ho consulted hi English aad German.
July y

W. M. Rapshor,
ATTORNEY An COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door nbovo Iho Mansion House, 10

MAUCH CHUNK 1'BNN'A.

Estate and Collection Agency. Will Buy
Sell Ileal Estate, Conveyancing neatly done.

Collections promptly made. Settling Lstntesoi
One.-dcn- a specialty. May be consulted In

and Herman. nnv. a!-y- l

W, G--. M. Seiplo,
PHYSICIAN AND SUU0E0N.

B0UTU STREET, - --
-- LEIIIOHTON.

May bo consulted m liiieusu mm itcnmui.
attention given to tlynvcology:

Oftiok Hounsj Fioui 12 Jl. to '.' i M..nu
o to 1'. II, mar. 3l--

4.. S. Rabenold, D. D. S ,

NCU OfriCB J. W. Rnudcnbush'
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LE1IIG1IT0N.

oentUlryln all its branches. Tetli Extracted
without l'uln. this administered when requested.

Olllco of each eel;.
O. nddicss, ALI.KSIOWN,

Jan l
county. Pa.

nMITH, D. D. S.,
Olllco opposito tho Opera House.

liank Street, Xeht toiij Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
FHUuK and making aitlllclal dentures a siicclal-t-

l)cal anesthetics ust'd.
administered and Teeth Extracted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 . m., to 12 )n., from

1 p. in., loop, in., nuiii i p. in., i" o i'.
Consultations in English or Herman

Office Hours at llazlcton -- Every Saturday.
7 ly

Dr. H. B. REI NOH L,
iy

(iraduato of riilla. Denial College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS IIHANOHES.

Personation of lie Teclh a Specialty.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. in. to D p. in.

OAK HALL,-Mark- et Square. Uauch Caunk.

11RAN0H OFFICE:

BAST - MAUCH - CHUNK,
Two Dours North of

OFFICE HOURS: 7 to a. m. and B to 7 p. m.
April

DR. G. T. FOX
172 Main Street, Rath, Pa.

EASTON, SWAN IIOTKt., 'VUnsDAVH.
A1.T.KNTOWN, AJI KlttCAN HOTKI.,TIIUHSnAV
RANOOn, llnOADWAY 1I0USK, MONUAVB,

Rath, Wkinhsiavs anh Satukiiavs'.
Ofllco Hours From fl a. in. to 4 p. in. Practice

imileiito Hisea.scs oi ino

Eye.Ear, .Nose&Throat
Refraction of tho Eyes for the adlust- -

neiiioiKi.isscs.

Contractor and BtiiMer,

(Next door to Reuben Fenstermaclier's)
1.1 illlCH STREET, LEIII0HT0N.

.

mans and snecin.'ations, aim pruunme si m
Hllldlia'S.flirll'shed Ul r application. All work

...11.11 itlllLl ,1. lir Miiint i..u..i'.'j
luu m:utruu lniuiMiev

PRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET,

Practical lllacksnilth& Horsoahoer
is prepared to do al work In his line I

.lu tho best manner and at the lowest I

irlces, Pieasoe.UL nora-Nri-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway letween Munch Chunk & Lehlghton,

Z. 11. V. HOir, Proprietor.

PACKRI'.TON, - Pbnka.
ihls Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
ins the best accommodations for permanent and
ranslent boarders. Excellent Tables and the
fen- best Liquors, Stables uttacurd. nn3-y- i

MANSION HOUSE
0poslto I., S. Dejmt,

BANK STREET, - LKHICIITON,

C. II. HOM, PROPRIETOR.

lids house offera first-cla- accommodations for
iranslcnt and permanent boaiders. It has been
icwly rellttcilin allltsdepaitineiit9;nnd Is loent-t- d

in one of tho most picturesque portions of theh...i. TA,iiifl inn. .rito T w, It 111 a

lupplieu ttim 'm cnuicesv nines, i.npior mm

T. J. BRETNEY
Respectfully announces to tho Slerchantsof Le
hlghton and others that he is now prepared to
aoau Kinus oi

Hauling op Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

On reasonable terms. Orders olo at Sweeny's
r ritnrn or at mv

nmr the OeiHMtery, will reeeivo prompt alien
tiou. l"Jiruuugu soneiieu

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable

Btyles of

DRESS GOODS,
-- DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c &e.

GO TO

B. H. SjNTDER,
Bonk Strebt, Lehlghton.

Goods cuarautoed and prices as low as else
where for tho same quality of goods.

July 18, 18RS-- Iyj

INDEPENDENT- -'!

Lehishton, Carbon County.

HORSE AILMENTS.

Ncponsct, HI.,
Jiay, IMS. i

My mare caught
cold; result! swelled
limbs; lump between
fore-leg- s and Inflam-
mation. Cured her
with St. Jacobs OIL

L.O, GARDNER.

? WInsboro,Ter.,
Juno JO, 1S8S.

My horso was hurt
on hind leg i suffered

months! was cured by St, Jacobs Oil j cure
has remained permanent. W. J. CL1NE.

JOS. CAIRN SIMPSON, Esq., See. raclflo
Coast Blood-Hors- e Assoclatlon.say. : "Bolng
familiar with the remarkable efficacy of

Oil, I cheerfully and heartily Indorse
(thls valuablo spcclflo for painful ailments."

Tton. ODEN BOWIE, of Mary-

land, Jockey Club, Prcst, City Pass. Railway
Co., says: "In my family and my slablesl
have used St. Jacobs Oil with ratlsfactory
results, and believe It the best remedy for the
painful ailments of man and beast."

At Bbcooists and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELED CO.. Blltltnore. Mi

was

at

AT THE

Central Drug Store,
On. THE PUI1LIC SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehisrhton, Pa.,
a

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library my
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !
on
to

When you buy n pair of Shoes you want a
good fit. IJiit If you need SPECTACLES It Is

much more Important that the EYE should be So.

accommodated with correct lenses and a proper
titling frame which will bring the lenses dl

rectly beforo thocentreof tho eye. If you buy

your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the

above points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTTONS Caefully,
'0ctl5-t88- 7 '

Accident, Lire 6c i-- ire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured the agency for tho following
SUUSTANTIAIi INSURANCE COM- -

can bo recommended to
Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

The National Life- Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,

MaiHifrs' Accident Memnlti Co.,

OF UNITED STATES,

Harrislinrff Mutual Live Stoci

INSURANCE COMPANY.
V'lgl5,$S-l-

HORACE HI5YDT, JOHN SEAROLDT.Jn

Heydt 8i Seaboldt
Successors to Kcmerer & Hejdt

INSURANCE AGENTS
umroi imiik ueei.

Prmimt ntlenllnn L'lven tu Kvers- - kind if In.

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Doou Frames,
iJOQrS, OUlUiei'S,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings DTOCKeiS,
AND DEALER IN

All KiMs of Dressed Mer
QlUnglCS, J'flllingS,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices

SHOEMAKER'S
Horse anaitMlowuer.

Joshua Shoemaker, Proprietor
OIIERRYVILLH. P. 0.. Northampton co.,

DIRECTIONS-P- ur a horse. 1 tables noonful. two
or tlireu time, u week; when sick, 3a day. Por a Cow. tea.poonful
tivicca waek; when alek, twice a day. Thosame for Hogs. I'ur Poultry mix with leed.

rSTTiiii Powder Is prepared after the recipe
of the late Dr. 11. f). Wlls .n, mid is tho genuine

lurtlee. innriotannc ii.uu.' animals should

Live and Let Live."

Penna. Juno 22, 1889.

A WISH.

From din and strife of town afar,
.J in summer I would find a homo
Set in tho green fields like a star,

That bums in heaven's snpphlro dome; git

And like the placid sweep of sky thn
Around that Jewel ot tho night,

I'd bavo the clover meadows lie,
Wbcrin the bees should find delight) "Is

A winding silver brook to play
Tbo pebbly music of its mlrtli. any

To mirror bcarcu's milky way,
And bo Its echo on the earth. ho

For clouds bo mine the fringed trees.
In whoso leaf arches birds might bide.

And hang their cradles in tho brcezo an
And rock their young upon Its tide.

My paths, paved by the sun and shade.
Swept by tho wind and washed by dew.

Should be mosaics deftly laid,
.Forever fresh, forever new. fur

Such be ray Bummer home, where tlrao
t So softly, unrecorded, goes. to
That life seems like melodious rhyme

Set In tin world's majestic prose.

And as tho star-otg- overpast
Dies In the dawn's dew Bcented breath-Lo- rd,

be it mine, to find at last
' Day on the morning side of death.

Frank Dempster Sherman la Youth's Com
panion.

LOWLAND FOLKS.

Tho "nines Place," as It waB called, of
a snuattor's tarm." Tliat is, Tom

Hinca had dumped his wagon load of is
household goods down by tho highway

a certain spot, built a brush shanty to
shelter his family for a fow days, and
eventually erected a rudo log cabin, and
thcro ho had stuck for tho last flfteon
years Ho had "brushed" over two or
thrco acres of land around tho house and
raised a little corn and a fow bushels of
potatoes, and I found him sitting on his indoorstop as good natured and contont as

houso cat after a full meal.
"Powerful glad to soo ycr powerful by

glad,V ho said as wo shook hands. "Tho
6tago,drivor was you'd bonlong
touayi anu i was sorter on mo watcn. ofYou lhar, Jenny?"

A woman appeared in answer to tho
call, and tho man said:

"Jenny, this is he 'un. Stranger, Jen's
Olo woman. Wo vo got a boy named

Hoses, but he's oil arter roots. Now
como right in and feel homo made."

Tho cabin consisted of ono room about
sixteen feet square. Thero was a tiro
place, tvto beds made of poles, a .rude
shelf on which wero a few dishes, an old
clock which did not go, a riflo renting

deer Horns, a fow garments hanging
pegs and a photograph of Cleveland

tacked to tho logs, iho cash inventory,
outside of tho rille, would not havo been

I expected to hear tho woman begin
tho usual "nagging" after a bit, and tho
man to start off with "excuses, but noth-
ing of tho sort took place. On tho con
trary, as soon as I had been furnished
with a'bitoof cold bacon and corn bread.
and washed it down with a summer
tonio mado of roots, we went out for a
smoko, and Ulnus inquired;

"Howus yo flndin' tho pcoplo along
tbo JoddH -

"Much discouraged."
"Over what?"
"Oh, tho weather and so on
"That's its' liko 'em, tho onery, fault

finders! When it isn't ono thing'it'o an
other. Stranger, kin yo oxpect to find
bettor weather than this outsido of
heaven?"

Hardly."
"That's what I say. Yo found iuo3t

of 'em lazy and shuckless, I reckon?1
"Yes."

Well, it's nobody's but thar'
own. Things uon't looir very peart
around yero, do they?

"Well, no."
"Thar's reasons fur it. In tho fust

nlaco I'm a sriuatter. Can't tell whei
I'll hev to pull up nnd git. Tharforo, yo
can't expect mo to rush things. In tho
next placo wo hov 'null to" eat and w'ar,
and that's all wo want. Wo Is pora folks,
and wo is satisfied t6 be."

"Thero aro very few that way."
" 'Zactly, stranger, and that's what

nils this nashun, Thar' hain't 'nuiT phil-
osophy about common folks. Now, then,
sposin tho president should pint mo
postmaster down at Itcd Bridge? I Can't
read nor write, an' I can't tallr grammar,
an- - I'djist feel onery mean all tho time.
S'posen that Jay Gould should send mo
down a kerridgo an' bosses as a froo gift
IIov I got ary placo to stable them bosses
an' put that kcrridgc? How would 1

look ridm' 'round theso yoro parts in a
thousand dollar rigl"

"Then you don t want to bo rich?
"Yes, I do, but 'tain't fur mo. When

I got growed up to 21, an' found myself
pizen poro, an homely, an' long shanked,
an' ignerent, I knowed figures an' riches
wasn't fur me. I cut my sticks acordin'.
That's jist tho way with Jen, too. Jen,
como out yoro an talk.

Tho woman camo ont, lighted her pipe
and sat down, and her husband eon'
tinued:

'Jen, ho'un thinks it mighty nuaro
that wo don t yarn fur bizness an riches.
Tell he un how you feel about It.

'You was pizen poro an Ignerent,
sho said as she looked over to him, "an'
I was all that bilcd down an' mo , too. I
knowed right oft that riches wasn't fur
us, an so I dtdn t yarn fur em."

"And you aro content to Hvo as you dot
"Pooty nigh, stranger pooty nigh. If

I had a hull pound of sixty cent tea an'
flvo pounds of brown sugar in tho cabin
all to once I wouldn't trade places with
any woman in tho 6tate.

"Yo seo, it's llko this," said Uw hus
band as 1 10 dug up tho sou with a stick.
"If wo was wantin we u hoy to hov
flno house Then wo'd hov to furnish it
an' git hired help. Then we'd hov to hev
watches an' diamonds nn' slch, an' good
clothes, an' go to tho Aheatre, an' travel
runu. on' keep dressed up, an' talk

8WCCtim. bo whar" would tho comfort
como in? It's too much to put on a pus--

son's shoulders.
"Ho 'un is jist right," added tho wife.

'Wo's poro an' can't git uo bettor on.
What woa cot wos got. What wo
hoven't cot don't hurt nor help us."

A couplo of men, going tti mm witn a
fow bushels of corn in a cart, came along
just then and 6topped to get a drink of
water nid "clutter" with us,

How's Mandy, Jim?" queried Hinea
of one.

"I'oro very pore.
"How's crnns?"
"Powerful bad sliowln' fur craps this

year."
"How's ver own feelin's. Jim?"
"Only sorter. Hav been chilling (linv.

Ing chill) mo' or less."
"An' how's tho children?"
"Jist fairly kickln', thank ye.

Waal, now, Jim, yero's a stranger
from tho no'th, an' he can't mako us out
Do you want an ofus?

"Shucks, not"
"Want a gold watch?"
"Hul Whar'd 1 keen it?"

$1.28 when

"Want horses an' kerridges?"
"Shool Tom, but you ar fitnnln' moP
"Wnnt ter quit ycr 'sttiint' up thar',

which ur' nlmtit tho same us iiiiuu. nn'
rich nn' bij; nn' live in grand atyle?" nnd

"Whv, Tom, hold yer bhili! n Mied
astonished "man. for?
What 1 want tn know," 1 i :.l. nod,
if you aro content to live nn nat

ters, noVer grttit; nhrind, never x ing
better times"

'Look-a-ycr- ptwncr, mii.l J...i ns
sat down to the pipe nnd lo'iuvo I

gavo him, "thij yero kctitr7 wo;;ld bo
better oil if thar waeti t ro mue.'ryiiniln

uo common boiiuo. Wo uin t i.II bo
rich nnd big. Somebody lias got to bo
poro an' bacKwurils. If ;aeli ono of us
was found to bo rich if wo won yenrnin

silks and satins nnd flno I losses,
somebody would hov' to Ik? pulled down

help us git up. Thnr d bo list to
much mo' fussing. An' s'posen wo not
rich what of itr

"Tiiey sat- - it s nice to ua rtcii, I re
plied.

'Waal, mebbo Us, but I uon't hanker.
Wo'vo got meat an' meal nn' sugar nn'
tea, and it eeems to mo wo orter bo
purty well satisfied."

"But thero must bo something beyond
somo ambition to bo gratified. You

aro not going to livo this way to tbo day
your dcathf
'No, stranger, I hain't. My ambishuu

to git this grist to mill an' homo agin,
and l m sort o calkerlatm to Icavo my
squat in tho fall au' cum down yero 'long got
eido o' Tom, so our wives kin uiako soft
soap in tho saino kettlo an uso ono wash
board betwixt 'em." 51. Quad in Detroit
Froo Press.

Conquest nf tho Smoker.
Tho following littlo incident is worth

noting as arising out of a great change
national custom. hisScenrj A railway carriage, occupied
an enormous man smoking a cigar,

with which ho makes tho atmosphcro ro- -

somblo tho Strand in a November fog,
and a thin, nervous person, with a bag insandwiches. Says tho latter: "I beg
your pardon, sir, but will It incommodo
you if I venturo to catr Tho former,
with a gracious wavoof tho cloud giving
weed: "Not at all."

Twenty or thirty years ago this would
havo looked liko burlesque. Then tho
smoker had only a baro toleration afford
ed him. Ho was not allowed to iudulgo
lus favorito propensity oven on tho plat
form of a railway station, but was
warned oil by placards, which may still
bo seen at somo stations. Tho accom
modation provided lor him was poor
and scanty, and woo bctido him if he
ventured to tako any liberties in prohib
ited places. Now ho has things all his
own way--. To his supremo will and
pleasure tho misguided persons who do
not smoko must conform, and wherever In
friends meet arrangements aro mado for
his convenience, wliilo oven thoso strong
minded ladles who assert their- - rights
to attend public dinners and other
functions heroically enduro rather than
protest against tho onco detested fumes.
Tills is nico for tho smoker, who wotdd
go to fow dinners if deprived .of what
Princo Bismarck has called tho delicious
seventh course. Loudon Globe.

lfad an Object.
"My friend," ho said, as ho entered a

shoemaker shop on Oratiot avenue. "1
should liko to sing you a song."

"How much you charge?"
"Not a red cent."
"Vhas it a nico song?"
"Very nico. I am sure you will bo

pleased with it.".
"Vhell, go uhead.-

-

Tho man drew a long breath and start-
ed oil. It was un awful noise. It was
intended to lift tho shoemaker right oil
his bench. It did so, and after tho first
verso ho said:

"Maypo you haf somo object?"
"I have, my dear sir. While I don't

chargo anything for singing, I do cliargo
twenty-uv- o cents to stop.

I seoj vhell, I vhas going down to
Sprmgwolls for dis afternoon. While I
doan shargo you to como in, 1 mako you
pay feefty cent to get out.'

And ho stopped out and locked tlio
door, and for two hours tho itinerant
talked with an inquiring public through
a broken pauo of glass, and freely ac
knowledged that thero wero better
games than his. Detroit Freo Press.

Kvorj'thlng In Its I'lncc.
Architectural Upholsterer And how

do you think of having tho library fur
nished, Mr. Uasuuhmf fllr. Uasliulnu
Why, 1 want n pool tablo in it, and a
sideboard, of courso; a couplo of card
tables and a lay out for tho chess club,
and what littlo whimwliams and frenzies
vou want to mako it look well. A. II.
And about tho book shelves: will yo- u-

Mr. G. Oh, shoot tho book shelves; put
the books in ,tlio boys' rooms; thoy're
going to school; I don't want books stuck
under my noso when I'm busy enjoying
myself. Burdetto in Brooklyn hngle.

Wuterproof AYbltewnsli.
A waterproof whitewash is in uso in

Germany. Tho powder from three parts
sillclous rock (quartz), thrco parts brok
en marblo nnd sandstono, two parts of
bumcd porcelain clay and two parts froan
ly slaked linio, still warm, is mixed to
gether. This forms a silicate if often
welted, and becomes after a whtlo almost
liko stone. It is applied quito thickly to
a wall or other surface and allowed to
dry ono day. Tho next day it Is covered
frequently with water, which makes it
waterproof. Now York Mail and Ex
press.

CRISP CONDENSATIONS.

W. Shellv, of Milford Square has a
Newfoundland dog ponderous enough to
do all tho family washing by a tread
power.

A Boston baseball writer asserts that
tho Boston. Chicaco nnd New York base
ball clubs each cleared something liko
$85,000 last year,

II. S. Blcham, a chicken raiser of An
trim, near Chambersburg, flndsthateggs
will hatch niueh sooner If a small hole is
punched into tho sholl

A syndicate of Philadelphia capitalists
has purchased thographophono rights for
all countries outsido of tho United States
and Canada for 300,000.

Cigarettes of tea, lately introduced in
England, havo been followod by those
mado of a mlxturo or neros, wiucu seem
to be received with favor.

There aro moro than eighty national
cemeteries in America, containing in nil
316,555 graves. Of tlreco 188,140 are til
graves of unknown soldiers.

Tlio bark Lyra, after tx in;r di .masted.
completed her voyogo to . . n4iWU'
round Capo Hum, a diatin "ai
miles, under jury i mists, i.w
tilo Marino association rewan', d 'cap
tain and oflicers- -

not paid in Advance.

Single Copies 5 Cents

Why They ltun.
Suburban Iiesldent (rushing toward a

station) Phow I I'm nearly deadl
City Man (driving up alongside of him

whipping his horso into tho same
ratoof speed) What aro you running po

Anybody murdered?
No; I'm trying to catch tho 8:18 no

train." "

'The 8:13 has just gone, so you ran
tako your time.

"No (breathlessly), "tho trains are so
close together this titno of day that I
must keep on running or I'll miss tho
next ono. 'Iow York Weekly,

For Fear of Infection.

to

Lady (to nurse) You say tho baby has
tho measles?

Nurse Yes m.
Lady Then you must tako caro that

dear littlo Fido doesn't go near her.
Boston Courier. .

Ills Great Ddstnkc.
Tho young professor of magic stood

beforo his audience outwardly calm, but
heart was beating' wildly. Ho was

about to perform his greatest, most be
wildering, most mystifying feat of le
gerdemain.

In a dull red brick building that stood
tho middle of a row of other dull red by

brick buildings in an old dull red brick
town on tho Mississippi river, a short dis
tance below Alton, was the hall in which
tho performance was taking place. On
tho outsido tlio sluggish footfall of an oc-

casional pedestrian making his way
drearily homoward through the grass
grown street could bo heard. And in
tho stillness' that now reigned in tho
room, superadded to tlio almost sepul
chral silenco that brooded liko a pall
over tho 'decaying villago, tho"ear could
catch tho faint swish of tho grand old
highway of rafts nnd mud cats whoso
waters, on their way to tho distant gulf,
smeared tho piers of tlio East St. Louis to
and Cnhokia bridge.

Tho excitement of tho prestidigitator at
had communicated itself to his auditors.

breathless expectation they awaited
his next movement. Uo stood with ono
hand resting lightly on tho cover of n
mysterious joylinder, and tho other ex
tended toward Iho audience.

"Will somo person in tho room pleaso
lend mo a handkerchief for a fow mo
ments?" ho asked nt last, 'with a winning

!!- - V- - - .'

OIUUU.

No response
Thcro wasn't a handkerchief in tho

crowd. Ho had forgotten ho was in St.
Louis.

Half an hour later a crestfallen pro
fessor of mngia was making his way out
of town, followed by a gang of infuriated
natives who called him a snido and an
impostor and throw stones at him. His
great trick had been a failure. Chicago
Tribune.

Uoeau't See Why Ho Was Insulted,
A Norwich boy who had been out into

tho wilds of Preston on a frog lmnting
expedition was met by a farmer, who
asked him if ho had met a boy driving
two or thrco cows on tho road.

"I haven't," replied tho boy.
"Ho was a queer looking, half witted

boy in a bluo jumper," tho farmer went
on to say.

Tho frog hunting boy then asked
"Was ho your son?"

"No, you fool," replied tho fanner se
verely, "no looked more liko your
brotherl"

Tlio Norwich boy is now trying " to
mako out what tho farmer insulted him
for. Norwich Bulletin.

What Ho Needed.
It is related to us that ono of the young

men about town ono of thoso who wear
their hats awny back on their heads to
display their beautiful bangs to an admir
ing public was accosted by n scissors
erinder tho other day.

"No." said tho young man, "l'vo nom
ine that needs sharpening but my wits."

Tlio grinder looked at him n moment
and then passed on, saying:

'You don t need a scissors grinuor men.
You want a wood turner." Washing
ton Post.

Ills Proposal.
Edgar Miss Edith, I ah havo some

thing most important to ask you. May
I that is

Edith (softly) What is it, Edgar?
Edcar May I Edith, would you bo.

willing to havo our names printetl in tuo
papers, with a hyphen between? Lire,

Small Opening for an Apolocy.

if?I
"I hope you will pardon mo for yawn

ing. Miss Silver."
"Don't mention it, Mr. Unwell, its

quito a preparation. I expect to spend
tho summer at tho ueiawaro viuer
Gap." Time.

Jules Cliampagne, a Montreal magis
trate, recently awarded 20 damages
nimhiBt Medard Paouetto for attempting
to kiss n girl against her will beforo he
imj .Kipped tho question.

Tlio man who went into Oklahoma
with a wagon load of cofllus has already
found a uso for somo of them. Ho got
stranded where thero was no wood, and
ho had to break them up for flrowood,

CharloB Munroo, ot Columbus, Go., has
rn,lili tfrnwn on It Is trunk fnrm which

I la nn arnut mnntflrnnrt nf n hllinnn hand.
having four perfect Angers and a thumb;
the writ and general outline of the fore- -

arm was alw a

The Carbon Advocate,
An iNDKtTNDltNT FAM1LV NBWSPAPKH Pub

llshed every Saturday In Leiugutvu,
Carbon county, Pennsylvania, bj

Harry V. Morthimor Jr.
BANK STREET.

$1.00 Por Yoar in Advanoo 1

Rest advertising medium lntheoounty,
Every description of Plain and Fancy

JOB PRINTING
tvery low prices. We do not hesitate to say
iiiaiwo aro ueuer equppeu man any oiner

priming osuioiisuniciu in ims section
10 uo urst-cias- s in an

Its branches, nt low prices.

RHEUMATISM
Far Dlare than TweMlr-fl- e Year. A Com

plete Recovery . The Means Used,
I hid Inflimroilory Ilheumtlltm. For neirly a

year I had to bo fed nd turned In bed. I could find
relief. My itomsch wss ruined tnd cut to pieces

with powerful mcdlctnes taken to effoct a oura so
that I was compelled to Uts on bread and water. I
suffered for twenty.flve years In this way. I was In.
duced to try Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Bemady,
made at Rondont, N. Y and

I Am Now Woll,
thanks to this medicine. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Itemedy Is my beat friend. With It I am enabled to
enjoy a good night's rest. Also food, inch as meat
and pastry, which I have boon derrlvod ot for years,
showing that the Favorite Remedy has so equal for
the euro of Indigestion and Dyspepsia as weU, If
any should doubt this statement I will send the
ready proof at once. Garrett Lanslmr, Troy, N. Y.

It Is my pleasure and absolute duty toward thoas
whoareatrnmrlingforvcryllfeagalnatthedeadly ,

Disoasos of tho Kldnoysl
add my testimony to the already weighty evi

dence of the wonderful efficacy of Dr. David Kenne-
dy's Favorite Remedy. My wife was a hopeless case,
abandoned by the rhyalcians. Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Itemedy was resorted tot not became any
hope was placed In It, but because nothing-- elie re-
mained. All moans and medicines had been tested
without avail. The effect was little short of a mira-
cle. At tho second bottle she had regained strength,
and continuing the treatment has folly recoyerei
Jay Swoet, Albany, N. Y, '
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Prepared br
DR. DAVID KENNrCDY, RONDOUT, N. Y.

ipcrrouie mx tor 85. By all drumlata.

Grace and Tom were coasting, and
when ascending tho hill, which was
stoop and very icy, Tom slipped, slid back
and finally fell.

"Oh," exclaimed Grace, "what a back
slider you aro 1"

"Oh, no I" said Tom, "I only fell from
Graeo."

100 Ladles AVantetl.

All 100 men to cal dm ?i frra
free package of Lane's Family Medicine,
the great root and herb remedy, discovered

Dr Silas Lane while in the Rocky moun
tanins. For diseases of the blood, liver and
hblniive it ia n .mulftnn TV. ., .!
tlonand clearing up the complexion it does
wonders. Children like it. Everyone
praises it. Large-siz- o package, 50 cents.
At all tirugRi8ts'.

"Oj ma, did ou think I was lost?"
said Flora, who had gone for a walk around
tho block and returned five hours after-
ward "No," replied her mother. I
thought that young man had found you."

Dyipepua and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small nri'co of 7f5cenla
free yourself of every symptom of these

distressing couiplaints.'if you think so call
our store and get a bottle of Shiloh's

Vitahzer. Every bottle has a minted truar- -
antceon it. Uso accordingly, and if it does
you no good it will cost you nothing. Sold
by T. D. Thomas. Lchighton, W. Jiery
it ei&snun.

Ho that Is greedy of gain troubleth his
own house.

Runfur'e' cure fmnrnntepri l,v nr. .r. n mhv
apt Jkrcli Street, l'iilln. Ease at once, no Mepa
tlon or business delay. Thousands cured. Bend
iur cuciimrs. 42-- 1 v

Shiloh's Consumption Cart.
No. 1. This is beyond Question tlin most

suctussiui i;oiigii Aieuicine we nave ever
sold, a few doses invariably curea the worst
cases of Cough, Croup, and Bronchitls.whtTe
It's wonderful success in tho cure of Con.
"i" .Sirfn. XTT MMOrZ

hits been feoM on a guarantee, a test wliidi
no other medicine can stand. If you have
a Cough we earnestly nsk you to try it.
Price 1(1 eenls, CO cents, and $1, If your
lungs are sorp. Chest or Back lame, uso
Shiloh's Porous Plasters. Sold by T. D,
Thomas, Lelnghton, A W. Biery Weissport.

A eood man leaveth an Inheritance to
his children's children.

VOK TJlli flOOI) OK OTI1GRS.
I want lo iinike known the fact that I

suHercd from a ltlnddernnd Kidney trouble,
and thntlwug cured by Dr. David Kennedy's
Pnvnpiln llnmuli. , .! .., 1.,.1..1 M V

and I look forward to spending the balance
of my Wo freo from torturo nnd with a heart
grateful for the medicine which affords mo
so t a prospect. Kev. 8.0. Chandler,

--It Is tho man who studies the BlCIe
most who finds most In tho Bible which is
worthy of study.

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick
headache and indigestion are cured hv
Hood's Si rsaparilla. It also creates a good
appetite.

I.ADIKS WHO BLOAT.
What a great number Ihero are: how tin

comfortable it makes them;,it is almost im--
possinio lor those ulllicteil to enjoy life. In
my private pinctice I have always found
Sulphur Hitters to bo the best remedy. All
who are thus troubled should.use it.

Alits. l)n. Uhilds, Boston.

In the long run moral forces are the
practical forces of politics.

Wehao a speedy and positive cure for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and
head-ach- Shiloh's catarrh remedy. A
Nasal injector freo with each bottle. Use
it if you desire health and sweet breath.
Price 60 cents. Sold by T. D. Thomas,
Lehighlon, W. Biery Weissport.

-- Drink water out of thine own cisterns
and running water out of thine own wells.

flltOSH CHUHI.TY.
Parents too frequently permit their chil

dren to stider from headache, fits, St. Vitus
Dance, nervousness, etc., when they can b
cured, Mrs, P. was cured of sick headache
dizitncss, dyspepsia, nervous prostration of
eighteen years standing, after failure of
sixteen physicians; Mrs. K., of sick head-
ache fur 3 years; Mrs. P. of twenty to fifty

:..i... ,i ... ,i.i.. !!f.. .
iiui tt miit, uiiiKiD iiuiii una yiuniiy could
bo mentioned who havo been cured by the
wonuenut nerve ioou and medicine Dr,
Mile's Nervine, which contains no mor-
phine, or pium odangerous druas. Freo
sample bottles may be had nt Biery and
Thomas' drug store.

A poor man Is better than a liar.

The New Discovery.
Yon have heard your friends and neigh-

bors talking ubout it. You may yourself
bo one ot the many who know form person-
al experience just how good a thing it is. If
you havo ever tried it, you .are ono its
staunch friends, teeause me wonderful
thing about it is. that when once giyen a,
trial, Dr. King's New Discoyery ever after
holds a placo in the house. If you have
never used it and should ke afllicted with a
cough, cold or any Throat. Lunir or Cheat
trouble, secure a bottle at once and give It
a fair trial. It is guaranteed every time,
or money refunded. Trial Bottles Free at
i- - D. lhomas DniRitore.


